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Will require sew supplies of

We are adopting the Cash 
system in order to sell 
cheaper, and are marking in

lonery Blue Ink
-:0:-

Beginning with the NEW YEAR, we
carry a splendid up-to-date stock of

“Blank Books, in Ledgers, Cash Books, 
Bay Books, Belter books, Bill books, 
Jourdals, and Blank Books of all kinds and 

sizes.

Oftice Supplies in Invoice and Letter Files and 

Binding Cases.

Carter’s “ Success” Binding: Cases (none better) 
complete at $2.50 per dozen in dozen lots,

z $3.00 in less than dozen lots.

The best of liffks, Pens, Pencils, Account 
Paper, Foolscap, Type Writer Paper, 
Carbon Paper, &c., &c,

ONE MILLION ENVELOPES in stock, aV 
grades, all the standard sizes. Ask to see 
“ Carter’s Special” White Wove Envel
opes size 7, for Accounts only. $1,00 per 
thousand in lots of two thousand and over only 
90 cents. Big value for the price. We have 
60 thousand of this line.

We are headquarters for

General Stationery and Offlee Supplies.
Wholesale & Retail. Lowest Prices.

GARTER & GO.,

'
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our goods, and the newest 
things as they arrive at the 
lowest price we can afford to 
sell at for cash, which we call

True Blue Prices.
By this method those who 
live at a distance, can insure, 
that they buy as cheap as 
those who personally select 
their goods-

Any orders you favor^us 
with shall have our prompt 
and strict attention.

Sermon on Modernism. ! o rule tbe world, WhodaoUred that an extraordinary man, 
the Father and He were one, that teacher, a man wilb a 

I He waa truly tbe Son of God, and 1 philosophy, a man with
(By Rev. J. F Johnston.)

“ Inetaurare omnia in Christo” (to 
restore all things in Christ)—

This, my dear friends, was tbe 
watchword chosen by our Holy 
Father—Pius X—when a few years 
.go he became the ruler of the King 
iom of God upon earth—His Holy 

•Church . His purpose waa to battle 
in Christ’s came, to smite with the 
rod of bis infallible teaching the 
spirit of error and dissension where 
ever found, to place Christ forever 
as the centre towards which thought 
and duty set. There is no other 
way out of the difficulties of 
present than this way which he bis 
pointed out—^“inetaurare omnia in 
Cbrieto.” What does the present 
world desire to know of Christ who 
is in truth and reality tbe same 
yesterday and to-day and forever ?
Christ does not fit into modern life 
and modern life does not fit into 
Christ, they say. Descend into the 
bowels of the earth and ask the 
miner, who in hard sod laborious 
work digs ooalaod the precious ores, 
step up to tbe man of work and say 
to him : “Look up, my friend, wait 
a moment. Christ is here. Christ i ransfigured by faith, we must there, 
lives. Christ will emancipate you fore a8ain take away from hia bis- 
not only from moraldegredation but l0l7- • • • Finally the same
also from the social evils of the day.” P9r90D of Christ bas been disfigured 
And what will be answer? The b? laitb. we therefore, 
man of work will say : “I need no • ,ake awa7 trom bia history those
Christ, I do not stand alone. Back | words and aots, in 8 word, every

that be wonld perpetuate a Kindom 
to include all tboee who would obey 
his law. The encyclical, which onr 
Holy Father issued a few years ago, 
on the subject of Modernism desls, 
it is true, with methods of criticism, 
interpretations of fact, words ot 
thought, and principles of interpre- Hereafter you shall see the Son ol

s great 
enblime 

beautiful
ideas of what people should be bat 
oould scarcely ever hope to become.

“Come then,” said the High 
Pneet, “I abjure thee by the living 
God that thou tel lest us it thou beeet 
the Christ, the Son of God" Jesus 
said to him : “thou hast said it.

tat ion, yet the burden of it all is 
nothing other than a defense of 
Christ's Divinity. Let’us then to
day look backward over the vanish
ed years and watch Hie light arise 
again amid the hush of the winter’s 
eight and follow that light from 
Bethlehem .o Calvary. Let us look 
back to the glory of the Resurreot- 

morniog and watch that flaming 
light which from that morning’s 
gateway swept the nations end tbe 
ages, and then with Peter and the 
Centurion we must admit that truly 
this man was the Son of God.

“In the person of Christ, the 
Modernists assert,” says the Holy 
Father, “neither eoienee nor history 
finds anything beyond human 
nature. From his history, there
fore. ... . .we must elimin
ate everything which attributes to 
him a Divine chewier, Tbe his
torical person of Christ has been

.For the Bo
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Clocks and Alarms, Barom 
eters, Thermometers.

FINE STOCK OF SILVER GOODS.

E. W.TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City-

of me stand the organized masses 
and with their aid tbe classes of man 
kind will be levelled, they wtfl be 
equalized and then I no longer need 
a Saviour. 1 will emancipate myself 
from this social misfortune aptj in
equality." Go into the study of the 
man of letters who delves deep into 
hie voluminous tomes in order to 
find truth and say to him : "Look 
up I Look on high I Christ will 
bring you the truth, Christ will give 
you clearness of yjfljoo in all the 
trjala of life." Apd be will answer : 
“Christ I He can bring me nothing. 
Look at all the results we have ch
ained in all the domains of science ; 

how we have subjugated tbe forces 
of nature—steam, electricity and
water. We shall make still greater 
conquests. We shall ultimately be

thing that does not respond to hie 
character, bis eclgoation, his con
dition, the place and time in which 
be lived." Thus, the name of 
Christ with these modern critics be'

Man sitting on the right hand of 
God and coming in the clouds of 
Heaven”’ Horrified at flis words 
tbe High Priest starts from his seat 
and oriee out : “He bath blas
phemed, what need have we of wit
nesses, you have all beard the blas
phemy, what think you of it ?” 
And the cry went up : “He is guU'y 
of death.” Not a word does Jew 
say. He se '.«ir apparent sur. 
prise. He hears the sentence, and 
He says no word. He is led off and 
is scourged at a pillar but still is He 
silent. He is crucified, and there 
agonizing for three long hours upon 
the cross and though fie hears the 
bitter taunts of the soldiers ; “If 
Thou beeet the Son of God, come 
down from the cross,’’ still not a 
word, no retraction, and Re dies for 
the assertion that He is the Son of 
God. My God 1 My God 1 Thou 
who didst illuminate the prophets, 
illuminate ns also, that we may 
know the vanity of all sotenoe which 
would exalt itself against Thee. 
Fill our hearts with feelings of ador
ation and love. And at the foot of 
the oross make us understand clear 
ly the lesson that history teaches— 
that there is a fountain from which: 
bas flown to all nations throughout 
tbe centuries an inexhaustible stream 
of happiness and contentment, a 
stream which has its fountain—head

THERE ARE FEW PEOPlJ
Who Have Never

Experienced
A HEADACHE.

Headaches effect all ages and both
sexes alike, but the female sex is natur
ally the more effected through the higher 
nervous development and more delicate 
organization of the system.

Burdock Blood Bitters has, for years, 
been curing all kinds of headaches, and if 
you will only give it a tnal we feel sure 
it will do for you what it has done for 
thousands of others during the past 
thirty-five years.

Mrs. C. Meadows, Clarksburg, Ont., 
writes.— For years 1 was troubled with 
sick headache and dizziness, and wa» 
also constipated. I was advised to try 
Burdock Blood Bitter». I only took 
three bottles of the medicine; n*w I 
feel like a new **omah. IT find i’tta 
completely eur i. and I can tmfchfully 
testify chat it is ~~ >4*t medicine I hxv* 
ever used.

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufac
tured only by The T Milbum Co., Limit
ed, Toronto, Ont.

Naylor—Why did Miller go out of 
the fire insurance business ?

Taylor—tie waa too cautious—he 
waa even afraid to insure Tom Me- 
Oumberli chicken house, which had 
sunk in the river.

Sprained Arm.

Mary Qvlagtoo, Jasper, Ont., 
writes t—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother's arm in a few days, Price 2$c

comes a common name and the j a( the foot of the cross. In the 
Pei son of Christ divests itself, iojor06a ftione j8 ell truth. In the 
their minds, of all Divinity, except cross alone is strength and courage, 
such Divinity as that with which j„ the cross alone is salvation, and 
their miods invest it. Christ crucified is the same yeeter-

Wbo is Jesus Christ, my dear lerday, and to-day, and forever, 
friends ? St. John^ in the beginning As tbe world treated Christ, my 
of bis Gospel, makes answer and dear friends, so does it treat Christ’s 
says : "In- tbe beginning was tbe representative—His Holy Church 
Word, and the Word was with God, Trace her back through every age 
and the Word was God. Tbe same and you will find century after cen- 
wbs in the beginning with God. All 1 'ary calling upon her to conform 
things were made by Him, and herself to tbe world's ideas, Bat no, 
without Him was made nothing that j tor oentqty alter century, her pro- 
was made. . . And the Word est, like that of her Divine Master,

Milburn’a Sterling Headache Pow
der» give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effete» whatever. Be sure you 
get Mil burn’». Price 25 and 50 ct«,

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

waa made Flesh and -dwelt amongst 
us. And we dew His glory, the

goes up that she cannot, that she 
will not. You know the history ol

-:o:-

i

Largest * Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Tea Party Supplies

oome the kings of creation. We us. Ana we saw 
need no Christ here on earth.“ glory, as it were, of the Only«Be~| the struggle, Tb6 ehoeen twelve 
“Instaurare omnia in Cnrieto." The 1 gotten of the Father, full ol grape had been sent out to preaob Christ, 
Christian idea must again find ex-1 and trgtb,” Cquld His D vinity be the son of God, to the nations, 
pression not only in private Ijfe hot more explioitely asserted, my dear They were told to arn^ themselves 
also in the entire domain of .social [friends 7 Jesus Christ is the Word with tbe srm§ o( constancy and

made Flesh, But tbe Word is God- retmiutlop and not to regard tbe 
Therefore jesqq Qbrist is God. sooffs, tbe reproaches, tee miseries, 
Christ is born into the world, grows and the sufferings which might be. 
up, and appears among men as a I fall them._ The advice was folio*•- 
teaoher, as one sent to make known ed and for three hundred long years

Mr H. Wilkinson, Strauord, Ont. 
■ay»:—It affords me much pleasure
rP say that 1 experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
wo boxes of Milburn’» Rheumatic 
Pill». Price a box 50c.
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Fennel and Chandler
I ». - «, -iNWauttiJiW

For New 
Buildings!

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
' to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 18Weet and clear and sparkling indefinitely in any climate

We are headquarters for Tea Party and Picnic Sup
plies. We carry a large stockjof all requirements for the 
catering business, such as Confectionery,|JCigars, Nuts, 

j Fruits, etc.

SODA DRINKS.
We also manufacture a full line of Sodas, such as 

I Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop 
I Tonic, etc.

We have just been appointed Agents Jfor the

Larçd of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juipe of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.
This Cider is quite non -intoxicating and can be handled 

by stores, restaurants, etc It is pnt up by a special Eng
lish process which prevents any excessive amount ot alco
hol, but retains tbp exquisite flavor of he Annpolis Vqjlgy 
Fruit. No phemicals of any kipd are used in the manu
facture—it is just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

^ gELLBB.

I In Casks, Pints and Split Bottles. Write us for prices,

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon. -V :°t—

June 12, 1907.

Fraser & leQuaid,
Barristers & Atiorneys-at- 

Baw, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P. E. Island.
â. L Fraser, I. f. | A f. Metygiid.B. A. 

Nov 10, 1800—2*».

ff.J.P. MCMILLAN, Ml
PHYSICIAN i SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE :

149 PRfNQE STREET,

CHARLOTTETQW^.
Jonel6,19}9^tf

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eurçka Tea it will pay yqj

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb, .*1

F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTETTQWN.

and political life. Tbe real zition 
of this motto must become an actual
ity if we are to cheog the continual 
haste and chasing after Mfcfe sod 
fortune, the unbridled desire for on- 
licensed liberty, and . tbe ever-io- 
0reasing immorality which are the 
characteristics of onr time and 
generation. Que ohriati|g trqtfa 
after another is being called in ques
tion even by tboee wbo claim to be 
followers of Christ and- of fils Holy 
Obnrch, Toe fundamental troths of 
Christianity, expreatly taught by 
Christ Himself, are being denied— 
the ^eal Presence of Jesus in tbe 
Eucharist, the Virgin Birth, Baptis
mal Regeneration, and the Saora- 

—mental System. These are. vital 
doctrines but after all, they are only 
be outer defences of a doctrine more 

vital still. These were attacked 
and allowed to go and can we be 
surprised that now the very heart of 
Christianity is being pierced, that 
(he battle has begun to rage about 
the person of the King Himself, and 
Hie Divinity is being questioned 
even by those wbo claim to be Hi» 
disciples.

Higher 0 Itloe have dealt, w th 
words and doctrines ol Christ and 
have explained them away and in
stead of those tru-bs which Catholics 
know so iÿÿl|, instead of the Bible, 
instead of pie language which all 
men can grasp tbe meaning of, in 
stead oj eogb terms as, Father, The 
Church, the Holy Sacrifice, The 
Sacraments, and the Authority of 
the Church, they use such phrases 
as, "Vi al. Immanence," “the Re
ligious Consoioasyeiis," “ihe Collect 
ive Conscience,” and other term 
not found in the teaching of Christ, 
nor in Hie Holy Word. They have 
ceased to trust in Hiq*. f oey have 
substituted for His direct terms 
words of their own invention and 
have gone farther and farther away 
from the Divine Troths, uotjl gpw, 
whet gt. Raul thought to be an im 
possibility, has come to pas», and 
they have divided Christ—dividing 
Him into tbe Christ of history and 
tbe Christ of faith, ^bis is the 
spirit condemned by St. John—the 
spirit that diesolveth Jesus, and this 
Is the spirit condemned by Pius— 
the latest achievement of modern 
unbelief, tbe achievement of what is 
bow called Modernism. No wonder 
the Holy Father wonld rise np to 
proclaim anew the Divinity and tbe 
Greatness of the Saviour attached in 
tbq very home of Ris friends, and 
pointing back, through tbe bygon 
ages, show us again the Christ wbo 
stood before the people ae tbe l^es 
sUb|promise<}, the Chfiat whp was

the truth. And what does He find?
A world in revolt against its Creator, 
repeating ihe “nop egrviamV—1 will 
not serve—uttered by our first par 
enta in the Garden of Paradise. He 
takes np that challenge and wonld 
conquer it, would bring men back 
to enjoy tbe happiness for which 
they were created. This He wonld 
do by love for $8 would not force 
them back unwillingly. He brings 
them truth. He brings them know
ledge. He tells them of the Heaven 
they have lost. H§ ghowa .them 
ho«| they are separated from it by 
their sins, and how they must ever 
remain so unless they can purchase 

by their at tenement. He even 
shows them their inability tq 4a set, 
but. at (he same time, He telle them 
that be will assume their deb', that 
Be will cancel their sine if they will 
take up their oross and follow Him. 
These mep bea-d Hit» and listened 
o His word* though, at times, they 

shook their heads and said : “these 
are hard sayings. ” They witnessed 
Hie works. 'Çbeÿ ytwt Him give 
Sight to the bliod, hearing to tbe 
deaf, speech to the dup^b, aid even 
life to the dead. He to.14 them He 
was Qid, and it was of this fact that 
He would especially convince them, 
for, if they once recognized the fact 
that He waa God whatever ge said 
would be (qllqvied however difficult 
it might be to flesh and blood. It 
was the whole aim of His life to es
tablish thi- great truth. But tbe 
enemy of man’s salvation onme to 
stir up ti)S spirit of jealousy in the 
hearts of tbe rulers of the people 
against Christ. They asked them
selves : “what shall we do with this 
man tor magy ere following Him 
and He^will soon deprive us of our 
power ? Can we not accuse him of 
some crime, and is he not guilty of 
sedition and blasphemy spalling 
himself gquat to God ?’* Yes, they 
would say, He was guilty of bias, 
phemy. But how would they ap
prehend Him ? Ah I my dqgr 
friends, a traitor at band in the 
arigop of Judas. You know bow 
He was taken prisoner and led off 
to the hall of the Roman Governor 
and there He was first oaqe4 upon 
to «otnpro<pi|e Bis dignity and 
assert that He was not God. They 
knew well that if they oould draw 
that confession from gitp the peo
ple woojd regard Him, as the

tbe ohnroh shed blood from every 
member rather th%n give up her 
Leader and deny her faith. One day 
Agnes, tbe Virgin, professes herself 
a Christian, protests that ebe will 
not deny Oorist, and dies a martyr’s 
death. The next day it is a m/ tber, 
Perpétua by name, who, standing in 
tfie fflidet »f the amphetbeater, is 
called upon to give up the God of 
the Christian», In vain does her 
aged father, with streaming eyes 
call upon has to have pity on bis 
white hairs. In vain doee he tell 
her that he brought her up with 
tender care and that she should not 
cover his old age with reproach. 
In vain does be tell her to consider 
the mother who nourished her and 
the infant which cannot live without 
her, she dies professing with bet last 
breath: Jesqs, the eruoifled. Next 
Hpipodias is led forth and asked in 
flattering terms not to expose him 
self to tbe danger of peiishjpg. He 
is sd vised 09 Imager to adore 
ortt»i«ed God and to enjoy the good 
things of life. Strengthened by tbe 
grace of God he boldly replies in tbe 
facie of danger t “Your false com
passion does not effect me. Yon 
know not that Jesus Christ, after 
being crucified, arose, being at 
(be same time Qod and Mftu, be 
opened to fiis faithful servants the 
portals of tbe heavenly Jeiusalem.’’ 
Again, it is the aged Bishop Poly
carp. Tbe venerable old man ap
pears and is hurried to tbe place of 
execution. The Proconsul says to 
him : “Corse Christ and i will re. 
lease you.” And the eld man an 
swerera ; “eighty six years have I 
served Him, and fie has done me 
nothing but good, how then can 1 
curse fiim, my Lord and my 
Saviour." And for tb»t answer be 
dies. 4°d aa, throughout, all those 
ages of persecution there was no 
compromise by the faithful children 
of God’s fidy Church,

Then hentflf, Is its hundred shapes, 
endeavored to obtain what threats 
and death oonld not wring from the 
spouse of Christ. You know how 
heresy struck ht the very funda
mental truths of our Holy Beligion. 
Still through all these years, al-. 
though at times, it enlisted tbe 
strong arm qf the world’s power, 
we tve struck with tbe uncomprom
ising spirit of the obnrch wbo, 
though she saw that she would lose

Spite of his mamma’s appeals 
Little Beo bolts all his meal». 
Then, to «how it doesn’t hurt. 
Bat» some nuts for his deisert. 
Nuts aod bolt», when in solution 
Build an iron constitution.

young
happy

Dudley—Of cour»e, every 
mao think» he’d be perfectly 
if he could have bis own way.

Wise—Yes, and the older he grow» 
the happier he is to third thit he 
didn’t have it.

Minard’s
Diphtheria

Liniment cures

Williey-Here’a a sign I got from 
tbe-pdst office.

Mr». Slimson—Why, Willie 1 Wh»t 
do you mean ? It’s the sign “For 
Transients," You just take it right 
back.

"I thought you might like to hang 
it up in your kitchen. "

There ie nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pill». They cure Constipation, 
Diipepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilioui Spells without griping, purging 
ot sickness. Priceas cts.

"You s«y you have three small 
children. Can’t you find work ?"

Tbe man with the three-days’ beard 
and the ragged trousers wiped away a 
tear,

“Alas, mum,” be said, “it wouldn't 
be any good. They ain’t old enough 
to work yet. "

Beware Ol Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

Wat Troubled With

Liver
Complaint

For Three Years.

modernists of the present day would ‘ gifted minds and whole nations, yet, 
have the wopld regard Him, only as (Continued on fourth page.)

I

Milbum*s Laxa-Liver Pills will regu- 
,ate the flow of bile to act property upon 
the bowela, and will tone, renovate and 
purify the liver, removing every result- 
of liver trouble from the temporary but 
disagreeable headache to the severest 
forms of liver complaint.

Mr. 8. Nelson, North Sydney, N.S., 
writes:—“I have used your Laxa-Liver 
Pills. I was troubled with liver com
plaint for three years, and could get no 
relief. I was persuaded by a friend to 
try your remedy, and after taking one 
vial I got relief. After I had taken three 
more I was cured completely, and I have 
not been troubled since, thanks to your 
valuable medicine.”

Milbum’e Laxa-Liver Pills are 25. 
cents per rial, or 5 vials for flDO, at alt 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. . . .


